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New grant

·considered
for the study
ofgtfted

By Kari Austin- ·Editor in chief

By Bettina Heinz.
Copy editor

Fort Hays State is considering
applying for a $1.5 million
grant to create a national center
for research of gifted and
talented students.
The
Department
of
Education will accept applications for the National Center
for Research and Development
in the Education of Gifted and
Talented Students until Nov.

15.

Anna Luhman, director of
college studies for the gifted.
said FHSU is at the stage of
questioning whether to . apply
for the grant or not.
·r don't know who is
applying. I don't" think there are
any other schools in Kansas
:hat will apply: Luhman said.
The center will be part of the
Jacob K. Javits Gifted and
Talented Students Education
Act. Luhman has already had
the opportunity to study that
act in dt'tail.
She was the only Kansan
among ' the 30 chosen to review
grant proposals by the U.S.
Education _D epartment's Office
of Educational Research and
Improvement under the Javits
Act.
She spent the week of Aug. 22
in Washington, D.C., reviewing.
reading and ranking grants to
determine which grants will be

awarded.

The Javis A,·t is Administered
by the OERI to grant funds
for programs for gifted and
talented students. Priority-ttgivcn to programs for talented
Nan Sungren, Hays senior. uses the scenery around the Fort Hays State campus to complete an
students who are also c,onom- assignment for her Painting I class yesterday afternoon. Photo by Jean L. Walker.
i ca 11 y
or
culturally
disadvantaged or handicapped.
:and projects of a statewide or
regional scope.
The National Diffusion
Network Office in Washington,
D.C., had nominated Luhman.
Luhman said the grant for the By Charity Whitney
organization, but the · money
President's Award and $100 e2ch
center would be a challenge for Staff writer
will be divided evenly among
for the Ti~cr Spirit, Founders
FHSU, but one it could mci:t.
the number of applicants.·
and Alumni awards.
The: new national center is
Campus organizations will
Non-profit organizations not
Seed money touling Sl,500
intended to conduct re5earch on
will
be
awarded
to receive $1,000 of the seed university-related are eligible to
methods and techniques for
organizations to fund building money, while $500 will be given win the $100 Herita~e Award.
identifying and teaching gi f tcd
All entries arc considered for
materials for Homecoming to off-campus organi1:ations.
and talented students. It will
The annual parade will be at the SIOO Rainbow Award.
par:ide entries. ·
conduct. or provide, program
10 :i.m. Saturday, Oct. 7.
Entries are due Friday, Sept.
Today is the last day
evaluations, surveys and other
Eight awards totaling S1,500 29 in Picken 207.
forms of information col I ec- organizations c:in apply· for the will be given to organization
Priz:c money, trophies and
seed money, Parade Comrnittee
tion.
and business floats. Categories certificates are provided by the
President
Kris
Kastning,
St.
Applicants are asked to
range
from
the
$300 .parade committee from money
propose activities pertaining to John senior, s:iid.
Sweepstakes Award. for which obtained
from
student
the ideptification and inclusion
·,he seed money is for non- all entries are eligible, to a SI 00 government, Hays Convention
of gifted and talented studentS profit organi1.ations who need Chamber of Commerce Award
rnd Visitors Bureau, Volga
who may not be identified or money to build their floats,• for business floats.
Parade.
Kastning saia. • Normally SI 00
Gr.int.
Awards limited to Fort Hays
To Page 3.
is the amount allowed e:ich State organizations are the $150
To Page}.

Money to be aVvarded to groups
for Homecoming parade entries

A proeosal to initiate an
airway science program at Fort
Hays State is being prcp·ared and
The airway science program
will be sent to the Federal Witten and Barnud want to
Aviation Administration for offer covers five are:is of
concentration:
approval.
The propoul calls for
• pilot training
cooperation between FHSU and
• management
• computer systems
the
Kansas
College
of
Technology in Salina in offering
• avionics repair and
• airplane
and
power
the program, the first of its
mechanics
kind in Kansas.
Maurice Witten, professor of
FHSU has offered training
physics, said most of the for private pilots for 17 years,
technical courses would be Witten, who teaches all FHSU
taught at KCT.
aviation classes, said.
·what we could offer is the
The airway science program
liberal ans courses, the business would not fit w ithin the
courses and the computer physics department :is the •
courses that they don't offer in present aviation program does.
Salina,• Witten said.
• 1t cuts across several
The proposal should be departments and, in fact, sever,1
finished soon, Witten said. If it schools,·
Witten
said.
passes through both FAA and "Therefore, it will require
Board of Regents channels, the diff ercnt org:inization ..•
program could begin in the near
Barnard said he originally
future.
took the idea for the program
·we would like to get all five to Wichita State Un iversity, but
areas of concentration, although after wsu turned h im down,
the FAA does not require that he turned to FHSU and Witten .
we do,• Witten said.
Witten said the program has
•we've got all but maybe already generated interest from
four or five courses presently in students.
place between the two schools,
·we've got students r ight
so we should get started
now
who would change to this
immediately upon approval,• he
degree
program if it were
said ..
Ken
Barnard, dean of available: he said.
The program is likely to draw
aeronautics at KCT, is working
with Witten to prepare the · students from :icross the state,
Witten said, as the aviation
proposal.
industry
is booming.
Barnard said he sees no real·
"National
figures indicate tha-t
problem with the program
receiving Regents aprroval if it the number of people flying in
meets with approva from the the next decade, as compared to
the present decade, will
FAA.
•1•m confident that this will double,• he said.
The industry as it is toda y
fly through because it involves
already
offers . numerous job
no additional finances," Barnard
opportunities.
said.
•we already have the facilities
• People genera lly are not
and resources available.•
aware that the second largest
KCT created an aviation ind"stry employer in the
program three years ago and United States is aviation.
already has most of the
·when you think about
technical classes needed for the aviation the first thing that
airway science program in place.
comes to mind is getting on a
Witten said the airway science p lane and going somewhere, but
program is a set of prescribed it takes a lot of people other
courses that the FAA would than
just the pilot
to
like
to
see . prospective accomplish this,• Witten s:iid.

Scholarship offered for women
By Colin McKtnney
Managing editor
Women plannin~ to attend
Fort Hays State m the Fall
Semester of t 990 will hne a new
scholarship opportunity.
President Edward Hammond
announced at a press conference
Tuesday morning that Ralph
Hunter, Hays businessman
established a new Kholarsh1p'
program with a gift of SI 10,000.

Jt.alph Hunter donatee 1110fte1
.dtolanhip. Photo by
Jean L Walur.
(Of' an~

The scholarship is specifically
designed for female, who grad uated from Kanus high schools
and fi,.e along or west of
Hi~h9:ay ti) . They must ha"e
ma1_nw!"ed at least a B nenge in
their high school work. It will
prcnride for tuition and fen for

two umesten.

The schourship .;11 be ntmed
in honor of H,~nter and his

wife, Lucille, who
December 1988.

died

in

Hunter is the former owner
of Hunter Connruction, which
built the original student
union,
McMindes
Hall,
McGrath Hall and Forsyth
Library.
In a short speech, Hammond
made notice of contribiltions
Hunter hu provided to the
univenity ovCT the years .
• 1 find it .,cry appropri:ite
thar we are gathered hcu, in a
building built by Mr. Hunttt,
on a uni•ersity founded the
umc year Mr. Hunter was born,
to :accept this wonderful gift,•
Hammond said.
Although the new scholanhip
proiram in.,oh·ef a singularly
large contribution, the uninr,ity hu added other large
Kholanhipt to iu credit o.,er

empl oyees take, but that
students graduating with a
degree in .iirway science would
not have to work for the FFA.

the last two years of comparable
size.
James Dawson, vice president
for student affairs, said the
number of n~ scholarships is a
direct result of the effort put
forth by the administrauon
recently.
He said the new scholarship
would not be a resting point
for those looking to bring new
scholarships rn the uni,,trsity,
but would rather sen-e as a
boon to the process.
·1 think iu establishment will
scn'e as a ,undard for others to
follow,• DaWJOn s.aid.
• I think there will definite! y
be other scholanhips. •
Apflic1tions for the awards
1hou d be made to the
Scholarship Committee by
March 15, 1990, through the
Of6ct of Student Financial
Assisunce.

Program for sophomores
to assist in decisions
concerning career moves
By M~tthew Peterson
Staff writer
A year-long series of seminars
to help studenu make decisions
regarding future career moves
h:is been planned and coordinate
by the Office of Career
Development and Placement

Services.

•we want to broa.dcn the
horizons of sophomore stu dena through the sophomore
supper program,• Carla Hattan,
usistant director of career
development and plac ement
services, said.
The sophomore supper pro-

gram is new to Fort Hays Sute

and is designed to expose
sophomores to the many oppo rtunities that arc available to
them in their chosen field of
study, Hattan said.
Sophomore suppers consist
of a panel of four to six
speakers, both faculty :and
altimni, and will outline the
.ad•anugcs and opportunities of
the area of srudy in question.
including programs of study.
career opportunities, activities,
career paths. internships and
graduate programs.
The schedule of uminars :acc olding to major is u follows:

Sept. 2-4 : Biolog y ( Radiolog y
Technology, Speech Patholo gy,
Z oology. Botany and Pre Physical Therapy)
O ct. 1: E nglis.h, Fo r ei g n
Language and Philosoph y
Oct. 22: Historv , Industrial
Education, Home' Economi cs
and
Health
&
Human
Pcrform:ince
Nov .
5:
Business
Administration, C omputer
Information Systems, AgriBusiness and Agriculture
Nov. 19: Economics/Finance.
Business Education and Office
Adminisfration, and M1rh
Feb. 4 : Chemistry, Earth
Science an'd Phyiics
Feb. 11 : Elementary Ed ucation / Early
Childhood ;
Reading; Special EducJtion; and
Administration, Counseling
and Educational Studies
Feb. 25 : Communication.
Nursing, Art and Mwic.
March 4 : So ciology. Psy chology, Political Scien ce and
Military Scien« •
All sophomores re ceiv e an
inVltation and RSVP card in the
mail. Ea ch will rrc eive a free
supper as put o f the evenings
activities, but can attend addition1l ~ p pen at a cost of $6, if
spact is available. Eich supper is
limited to 2S ~oplc.

.(
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Official'~ remark may ·····
reveal true US intentions
A state department official told the House
immigration subcommittee Wednesday that
some of the 17,000 Soviet Jews waiting in Italy
for U.S. refugee status could always return to the
Sovjet Union.
·
The official said the tide of glasnost would make
the refugee~' return to· the U.S.S.R. possible.
But Jewish refugees don't see the action as a
possibility at all. Nor should they have to.
Not surprisingly, the response to the statement
has ·been disbelief for some··and ·embarrassment
for the state department.
,
The United States has pressed the U.S.S.R. to
allow Jewish emigration for years, and now that
the Soviets have agreed, an insensitive and
perhaps revealing remark by a government
official makes all the rhetoric of the past seem
just that.

Letter

Cartoon implies ·racism
After all, what century is
this? The only thing making
Tucker's Tales incredible on
Is Tucker a racist?
It seems ihe · last instill ment Friday is the mindlessness with
of ·Tucker's Incredible Tales,• which Fletch perpetuates
inked and penned by the negative generalizations about
mysterious •Fletch,• has fallen foreign students.
I doubt this was Fletch's
to stereotyping Asian students
objective, rather something that
as booksmart but backward.
Granted, Asian education is slipped out in the interests of
reputed to be top-notch, but . humor, but it is ilways the
Fletch's cartoon portrays subtle, pervasive discrimination
orientals as coolies who can which becomes the most evil
· easily be duped into anything if and entrenched.
you take advantage of their
The way to reduce racism is
unfamiliarity .with our culture.
constant scrutiny of our. words
·Fleteh" aim ··implie$ · that and actions, not to mention
intcrnitional students crowd evaluation of our beliefs to
out Afucric~ns when they really ensure that we judge- ·not by
the color of their skin, but by
should be pulling weeds.
As a member of the Inter- the content of their character.•
national Student Union, I take
offense at that, and I pray that
James Talley
this kind of prejudice is
sophomore
Salina
unintentional.
Dear Editor:

ffifN~ 1-'L.DC::>TR\ BNS
L01 ll.J{ I; , 1 H£ Y Rt:
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Talented jaywc;:i.lkers rule campus str_e ets
It's 3:30 on a Friday afternoon, and I'm finally getting
out of class. I start to cross the
stress, and I am almost run
down by some guy in a 1977
Nova who thinks he's Richard
Petty.
-~
I mean, here I am in my best
• get to the dorm so I can go
out on the town• mode, and
this bozo has the nerve to try
to end my weekend before it
has even started.
After that sobering experience
a couple of years ago, I discovered that there is an art to
crossing the street on our
humble campus. You simply
ignore the traffic.
Being able to not use a crosswalk or look either way for
oncoming vehicles is a talent
that everyone should attain. It
takes a lot of practice, but it can
be_mastered
· ·.
I've observed many people
(students and faculty alike) performing this feat with surpris-~
ing skill. Very seldo~ do you

-

Jennifer
Durlcr

...-,.
•
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University~-The University Leader, the official Fort Haya State student
· newspa~T', i1 publl1hed eN:h Tuesday and Friday except during
university holidays, examination period• or 1pttially announ~d
occasions.
.
Uruign@d editorial• are the view• of th,i editoT in chier and do
not necesaarily npreMnt the view• of the 1tafT.
Offices are located in Picken 104, Haya, KS 67601-4099. The
telephOJ'le number is (913) 628-5301.
Stlldent aubacrlptiona are paid by activity fee•, and man_
rub-=ription rat.a aN 125 per year. Th• Lead.ff ia di1tributed at
dNienat.d ~tiona both on and off' campus.
Third-<laa postap la paid at Haya. Publication identir,caiion
number la 61990.
I.Au.n io the editoT' may be mailed or deliwnd to the UniveT·
sity LMder, FffSU, Picken HM, Haya, KS 67601..C099.
e Copyrlrht, Univanity Leader, 1989.
Kari Aa-.ln, Nit.or In chief
C o l i n ~ . meaarl.AI .di~
. Paula C... "'1\lor ca,pJ editor
• ~1""- Adilia.copreditor
lftUD• Reio-. a,pJ editor
l&e~•;«taedhot'
J•e Wallmr. plaelo adiw
Ju,a()p,.pt..........

William Franta, buaineu manapr
Jodi Millar, aat. bu1lnat ffllT'.
Obonly, adftrtialnc mfr.
Chri1 Laedeen, ad pnd' manac-r
Madaline Hollff, cl&Minad ad mer.

I.ma hdb, drl:,alaioe man-.r

RobntU-n.ad....-

Chris
Petzold
see someone slip up and actually
look at an on-coming vehicle.
Drivers often notice the
people they are about to run
over do not even ear them the
courtesy of looktng in their
direction.
The idea is for the. pedestrian
to look out the corner of his
eye just to make sure the driver
stops, or watch the bumper of
the car as it smashes in to the
side of his leg throwing the
individual over the hood of the
car, into the air, onto the
trunk, to slide into a moun..d .of
broken bone$ and bruises on
the cold pavement.
Easily, the most dangerous
corner on campus is the corner

D.e ath deals heavy blow
in sensitive early years

I

0

with the stoplight. Here endless
columns of students pour
... ...,cross the corner of South
Campus Drive and Park Street.

May came, and life was
renewed in nature. Somehow,
death did not seem so
frightening as before. Grandpa's
memory crossed my thoughts
less and less.
Death is simply a factor of
life that no one can escape.

Oftentimes we associate it
Snowflakes fell mingling with
with
several human emotions
the tears upon my face. It was
my first experience with death, such as fear, pain and sorrow.
but invariably not the last.
Chil'dren espec:ially find it
I was 10 years old that hard to understand why people
December day when we laid my must die.
grandfather to rest, beside the
It has been many years now
grandmother I never knew, in
what seemed a cold utd desolate and more people I have known
have left this world.
place.
Paning with a loved one is
difficult at any time, but at that
particular moment I thought
the hurt would never fade.

I guess they figure there is
safety in numbers because there
could be a truck parked in the
crosswalk and they would not
even acknowledge its existence.
.People afoot in the real world
tend to watch for cars before
they attempt to cross an intersection, making things easier on
themselves because -they have
less of a chance of being run
over.
However, that doesn't necessarily hold true for pedestrians
on campus.
Campus pedestrians, bound
by neither intersection nor
crosswalk, cross where they
want when they want. This
makes people who drive on
campus pretty uptight. Some
drivers acwally· think that they
have a right to get where they
are going:

Kansas re_sidency no help
for frustrated student
·Being a Kansan is all in your
head and heart.•

Chris
Biser

Financial aid is a fine example
of the U.S. government helping
to do its part for college
students. Right.
After two years of trying to
get myself declared independent
for the purpose of getting instate tuition, I have been blessed
with the- status of Kansas
resid~nt. For anyone who
knows me, this has been a lifelong dreim.

Things like this are no longer
so upsetting to me. I guess
To become a Kansan, I had to
maturity hu a lot to do with
one's capabilities to handle loss. · prove I had been living on my
own for two years without
All humanity is destined to
Everyone, as they grow older, support from my parents.
meet a decided fate, yet those begins to realize the purpose of
close to a ~ceased indi-.idt12l are death and their own impending
I tried to walk the thin line
hard! y ever pre-pared for the vast demise.
between
poverty and welfare to
sorrow which engulfs them.
Luc week a relative of mine accomplish my intention.
Time is the factor which died. Once again I returned to Finalt,, the day came when I
ul~imately turns the tide of the cemetery where my thou t I had compiled enough
pain to acc~ta;u..-allowing grandfather is buried, only this proo that I would. be granted
those left beliiiia a pc~I. time it did not seem so the eonted Kansas Citizen
award.
happy rcmembnnu to treuur~dable.
It is sometimes a lengthy
I took the third fliiht of
In a way it filled me with a
process to be W1itcd out. pos- strange sensation - a feeling of stairs
to
the
ominous
sibly taking months or yun.
Registrar's Office in the sky. I
inner peace.
had it all, my taxes, my parent's
That Christmas was the
Life is 10 changing and
taxes and my ap;,licarion filled
uddest of my childhood years.
uncttUin th.at there is a kind of
A damper had fallen on what finality about death tlut makes out. I thought 1t would be a
would hne been Ji.-elier it sum almost reassuring. olte walk. Boy, wu I wrong.
festmties.
Dealiag with others• d~ths
I had to be intct'Tiewed co stt
perha;,s hetr.s us to. accept our if t had really been independent
Instead of scndi111
from my parents. · The intercards, ncighbon stopped b] own 1mPffl(iing denu~.
our house to aprcss th~r
I, for one. no longtt consider rogator asked such profound
sympatfua.
death u an end. but simply u qutstions as, ·Why did you
spend your Christmas in
The ·funeral home, church the last st2gc of ch1nge in life. Wisconsin, if you arc a
process
is
natural.
Mus and cemetery all left me
1wuan1·
with I fat of dath.
We entered this world at
Aftu connncinJ him that t
Por me,
the
months birth' totally unprq,ued for
wanted to SJ!Ctl Christmas
foUoW'Utl, • winur named to -.batfacaas..
Dadl.liu~.isamystay with my. family, I uked him
sp,riAs. wtrt dew ud aot qait.e
to tbc pvticipant util the what mack a persoa a Kansas
die IMM as ·before. AA
put ol me nnw .,. Nd wlR,le IIIOIIIIM lie oc she aperienca . resident odeer than finandal

sr«tina

it.

.. '

. Traffic backs up for blocks
between classes when pedestrians claim the streets for their
own. Trying to drive · on
campus during these 10 minutes
is like forcing molasses through
a hypodermic needle - it just
does not work.
Do the people walking back
and forth across the street
(sometimes it seems like the
same ones going from one side
of the. street to the other} really
care that they arc holding up
traffic for miles and making life
a living hell for enormous
amount? of drivers? · I think
net.
,
I believe that a pedestrian's
right to walk across the middle
of the street. during heavy
traffic is one that all people
should use to its fullest
potential.
.
Endangering one's life is an
inalienable right endowed' by
man's creator, so if you want to ·
run out in front of a moving
vehicle, that is your business.

illdq>Cfldtace. He told me,

After singing a few bars of
·Home, Home on the Range• I
must have convinced him that
my head and· heart were in . the
right place.
·
Later in the week I received
the announcement that I had
made it. I was ecstatic, until the
dreaded day came. Now that I
had been declared independent
by the university, I thought
financial aid· would be a snap.
Wrong.
I received my financial
assistance packet back from
American Collegiate Testing,
and they said I was not eligible
for financial assistance of any
kind.
How could this be, I asked
myself? I had been getting
financial assistance for the past
two years when I was still
declared dependent. I thought
there must be a mistake.
It was no mistake. According
to the laws passed by our fair
government, I did not make
enough money to be eligible for
financial assistance. For.m$ be
independent in 1989, I hid to
earn at Jrut $-4,000 in 1985.
· In 1985, I was a senior in high
school. How many high school
seniors do you know who are
· making $4,000 'n ow, let alone
fi•c ycan ago.
So now that I am at the
poorest financial state of my
life, I will either hn-e to ask my
parenu for money or lin in a
cardboard box. If I get money
from my parents. I will be
braking the golden rule ol

Independent Land.

My onlr other option is to
rob a bank. so if you an: currently bttaking in the fair city
of Hays, you may want to
withdnw your funds. I am sun:
I am not the only ind~n.dcntly poor snadcnt at Fon
Hays Sc.ate, and who knows,
maybe I wt11 be a trmci-sffla.

\
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Parade~ _,

Rellglqns
to be topic
of lecture

.• I

From Pap 1.

parade.
•
German Society of ElHs university; _is mar~hing- toward Kastnin~ said.
·Buically, on parade day, the
Kastning, who was elected
Councy, Hays Chamber of the future, Kastning said. • As
Commerce, PHSU Alumni far as traditions go, the whole presid_ent of the parade members' duties are just to
By Andy Addi,
\ ~ ~;~ff:. •«'.n ... .,#~ -.. -·.- . ~i
·Copy editor
Association and various w.eekcnd is full of traditions. committee last spring, has make sure the entries are lined
Marching bands ate a traditional
up where they're supposed -to
committee
fund-raising part of any parade, as well as served on the committee for be.
Members are usigned
three
years.
Speaker, writer and researcher projects, Kasting said.
sectioaa
of chelarade to help
floats,
cars
and
the
HomeSamantha Smith will lectW'e to
• Anyone is welcome to come with,'" Baker sai .
This- year's theme. ·The'Beat
the F_ort Hays _ State Inter Goes On ••.,• was chosen by the coming football pme iuelf.
to the weekly meetings •
The committee is also in the
Varsity Christian Fellowship committee. Kastning · said the
.• Amo~g other things, entries Kastning said. ·we'll meet
process
·of choo1io1 a parade ·
group on New Age religions 7 theme can _apply to a nriety of will be Judged on relationship week until the parade.•
grand marshal.
.
to
the:
theme,
craftsmanship
P·lr!· Tuesday in the Memorial a s ~ of Homecoming.
Vice Presiacnt · Claudine
Committee
meetings
arc
Union Trails Room.
The beat of the parade, as design, .color, animation and Baker, Maricnthal senior, said Thursdays at ·3 p.m. in the
A resident of Golden. Colo., well as the beat of the informational
impact,• membera help line up the
Custer Hall conference room. .
Smith ·has ~iven over 200
presentations in and around her
home state on topics like
FromPagc1: _ _ _ _ __
satanism. the occult and rock
music. While in Hays she will
be speaking on a branch of the
a
served under traditional
occult, the New Age movement.
assessment methods. Activities
She has exposed herself to
designed should be applicable to
many elements in the world
other schools and institutions
. . ., :."'. community to get a better grasp
across the nation.
on what IS happening, Wayne
Luhman designed and develBy Andy Addi,
Voss, Inter Varsity leader, said.
'· ..
. .
oped
the nine year old FHSU
·she's attended John I;>enver's Copy editor
College Studies for the Gifted
New Age commune called
1·:;.,·11.~.:__.:.-=.•-n P..
program, the only program of
~-- .l9U.IHViaa-~n,on to .·.-·. ·.
Four Fort Hays State
Windstar,
the
Third
World
its
kind in Kansu....
;:aam:iw:me:6elcl' of ;_. • · .
Constitution and Parliament graduatd ban work on display
\lioniecomiag·pnclida~. ' Currently, there are 14
Association
and
the at the Moss-Thorns Gallery of
students
enrolled in the FHSU
Art
until
Sept.
31.
Soviet/American Citizens
gifted
program.
The
show
opened
SepL
1
with
:/ •Jaitcnicw. • ·.:u · · ·
Summit,'" Voss said.
Kansas has the population
A release from Smith's office three of the four artists present.
from
which to draw for the
Paul
Allen,
Danna
Bonner,
said New Age religions are a
--~.'Students interested in··· ·
type
of
research enYisioned,
Ted
Greeves
and
Warran
Taylor
world-wide network of tens of
~cwihg .w ith~Conoco .
Luhman
said.
arc
the
artists
exhibiting
their
i:Jne....
Industries ine.~ .
thousands of cooperating
•we have Southeast Asians.
~·Lindburg ·et Vogd and . · .
organizations, and their work.
.
•1t•s
fc:aturing
the
four
artisu
Hispanics,
blacks, economically
primary concern is to establish
~ _ing.Com~tcr.Seniccs ;
~nd
cultur,ny
disadvantaged
who
were
in
the
1979
globalism.
f~ d sign up with the , ·
p~pubtions
in
Kansas,• she
graduating
class
to
receive
their
Smith also believes that the
iCareer l)eydo~t and
wd.
Master
of
Fine
Arts
degree,•
rising of this occult can be
~-~Jacem~t Service todiy.
traced
directly · back to the John Thorns, art department
The
Der.artment
of
;_ .
·..
chairman. said.
public
school
classroom.
E~u.cation
will
provide
$
t
.5
; ·•PHSPlayen ·
Although the qcpartment has
• I think it's especially
m1lhon for the center in fiscal
important for the faculty, issued over 30 M.F.A. degrees,
year 1990. Institutiom of higher
:, . A
of the Fort Hays
parents and . students to know these four are significant because
education, state educational
, .State Players will take place at
how the New Age movement is 1979 was the first year FHSU
agencies or any combinations of
:..~:30 p.m. in Felten-Start ··
infiltrating through the school was bcstowed-thirhonor.
those may apply.
··Tbatcr . - .·
Along with the artists' recent
system,· Voss said. ·
·That's a lot of money.•
works arc some pieces they
:: ''The in~ting is o~n to
Smith's research into the New
Luhman said. The grant would
anyone interested u:i theater.
Age movement has spanned c?~pleted in 1979 allowing
be a six-year program, she said.
v1s1tors to compare and contrast
many
years
and
prompted
her
Luhman said the climate for
.· •SPURS
to co-author a book called the works from over the last 10
gifted
programs is improving
years.
·Grave New World.•
on all levels, especially the
:-. A meeting of the sophomore
Thus far, Thorns said, he is
federal level.
·
Voss said he is looking
pleased with reponse to the
\ honorary• SPURS; will take
· forward to her talk and believes
•we
ha~e
not
had
an office
t placc at 6 p.m. in Memorial
showing. Although average
she will allow a question-andfor
the
Gifted
and
Talented
?Union Pioneer Lounge.
Ta_mmy Riedel, Walker freshman, makes her way across campus
answer session following the openings bring in nearly 200
since
1980,
when
Rea~an
did
people, he said the 128 people despite the unseasonably cool and wet weather earlier this week
presentation.
away
with
it,•
she
satd.
The
'•'Workshop
who attended the Labor Day Photo by Bill Bennett.
.
•
office was re-authorized last
·we need to be especially weekend opening surprised him.
spring.
·
:·. There will be a workshop · aware of our surroundings to •1 was extremely pleased."
the
extent
that
we
know
what
While. t~ size of FHSU may
The show was ~so featured as
1110 Jel_p:s~l.busiaessa .... .1
being exposed too.•
be a drawback, the university
part of Hays' GaUery W~k;but
~,an~op.~vuµsii,.g sui_t~ .. we're
Smith will be making her
;JrMom 7_}f, ·9u~ p.m..FJfl,!!it;,';1,;t· stop in Hays as she prepares for did not receiTe as much
has to offer a yery b;ight
r
.. cmol'AI . - ruon ronuer attention there. Thorns blames
teaching faculty interested in
another presentation in Salina this ·on the early opening. By David Waller
·itoom.
·
. .
the best way to fight it. Simons research, Luhman said.
Wednesday
.
recommended lemonade because
·People probably wouldn't Staff writer
. There is a fee to au.end the
•Right now it's the question
Voss said he hopes this type think about coming back.•
of its high content of Vitamin
· workshop, and those ·
if
you want to commit yourself
of event will spark interest in
The sudden rush of cold C. Eight gl~sses is the daily
interested should contact
The M.F.A. degree is also
to
it,• she said.
their
program
and
attract
more
. Lorain. Rule at the FHSU
considered the termina!, or weather and rain brought the recommendauon.
In
order to apply for the
members.
Stress can also lead to sickness.
highest degree available to common cold- onto the Fort
.-;~CC:.~!ness Dcv~lopmeot
grant,
a formal proposal would
•ttopefully we'll get enough
studio artists, and Thorns Hays State campus and forced ·when you're stressed out
people to expand to another believes that since the Board of more work upon the staff of emotionally, it•s going to start have to pass through for.anal
Bible study with speakers
wearin'g on you physically,• she channels from deans to provost
Rcgent5 gave 1 nSU the ri~t to the Student Health Center.
and presidenL
coming in every Friday,• Voss
Nancy Simons, director of said.
·
.
issue them it added prcst1ge to
Since Luhman received the
said.
student health, said the center
There have been a fcw cases of
Another branch of the Inter the school and the artists.
National
Diffusion Network
a
number
of
cold
and
sinus
had
strep throat. This can be treated
·1 chink it•s important to
Office
grant
in t 986, her involvVarsity program is a ·Bible
congestion cases. ·1t mi~ht have with an antibiotic.
srudy for international students recognize the fact that the s·o mething to do with the
ement
on
the
national level has
· · •Preli~ elections
Preventive medicine is the best
artisu are still working in their
7 p.m. · Sundays . at the
drasticaltr increased.
weather
changing,•
she
said.
war,
to
combat
the
cold.
This
•1 recetved the grant to be able
Ecumenical Center. Jack Lewis, mediums: Thorns said. ·
Very little can be done once a inc udes rurcising and mainBeloit junior, will instruct.
to.
establish my program at
person is infected wiih the taining a healthy diet. Simons
other universities, and rm in
said
she
docs
not
p
r
omote
virus.
There
ue
no
antibiotics
-~
ca~didates.
the third year.
f -;'. ·The elec:t1om.will take place
for colds, only the symptoms vitamins greatly, but they arc
• Across the country, people
:Jli M~rial Union. · ·
good to use if one's diet is
can be treated.
are very pleased with the
Rest and plenty of liquids is insufficient.
~-·•Float work.bop
program. It helps Fort Hays as
well.• Luhman said.
. The Homecoming Parade
With the increasingly positive
Committee will prOTidc a free
federal climate and a continu:.~:workshop ~ 1 lt -~:30ously· growing interest in the
FHSU prognm at other schools
across
the nation. Luhman is
The Gazebo<uater Hall
·_ :>The woraho '. is ·for. · · ·.
hard-pressed for time, she said.
Rain location The Back Door
•it's q?ite a juggling. There's
Sunday, September 17
aona
lot of planning and prior•
-5:00 p.m.
'
wing che· •
itiring involv~d,• she said.
'"Thy
word
is
a
lamp
unto
our
feet:
The Shedy Grow Band has performed 111
' Homecoming Puad~
- Psalms 119:105
festtvals In the U S Canada and Europe

every

Graduates
dispJay art
at gallery

Grant.
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Colds hit studerits.
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since their founding In 1981. The band deltven a hl!j,
s~ wtth a concen tration on good humor and a good trne for all audiences. 1hougl s ~ rooted
In tradltlonal bluegrass, the !J'0U'P writes and composes at least fifty paa:nl of
their music, deltwmg a great show f« old and new fans o f ~ • music.
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GET SMART & PAY LESS!!

Students, come in for your 10% Off card~
Good towards all regulatly priced purchases made
this semester! Offer ends Sept. 30, 1989,

NEW RELEA5ES IN NOW!!

lJ. MotleyCrue • Aerosmith • Rolling Stones
• Faster Pussycat • Jethro Tull • Jefferson Airplane
• 2 Uve Crew • LA Guns • Gorky Park A
And More ~Yuydayl

COMING SOON

.. J~ Jacbon • 11na Turner • Jeff Beck- -

· ·-

106 W. 9th

Da~d Bowie • Bob Dylan . t r ~
I. '

,

.

nm PARJCING STIEBTDOWNl'OWN

CoME Jo1N Us ON
OuR. JouRNEY! !

Jofn our Bible Study at 4:30 p.m. Sunday
at the Protestant Campus eemer. 507 Elm.

Multi-Media Presentation

Jhe Roots of Rock 'N' Roll
... 1953-'63
by Barry Drake

Moaday, Sept. 18
8:00 p.m. •Mano, Hall·Room 115
.

····-·-- .And~..SRockWRol--S~lat. AJTc
JO~ a II min pcp'- 1t1an ~ -'*-'and~· a1

~--beltw~olBcyC>rab·,fasts--t

tU'ldred& cl tide and lftdlcal
-.uba fro,,, thlGoidlriAq.OfRcdl 'N'Rol.
1953-1963.. So put on
S...
9mn• a,d . . r-6,, to "'Radi
Arcu,,d Thi Cede" ..,.

pNN\tallll.fl

"* -a.

~

."'-'Oad
to The
. ...._..BE n£AE. I
IL. t!L. IIL !

Berry

~< ' 11\\._\I.LJ -: Jr~
I .Hll <Ht

Gld.

~\'\.

...

_,-1'BUSCJ;i.'

24-Pack
Cana
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PFM receives
good ratings

Price ·increases generate
scattered criticism
By Juno Ogle
Staff writer

•

•
•

service) :and ~8 new food service
customers.
The ratings trends between
previous and new food service
customers were slightly
different. Previous customers
tended to rate PFM as good ind
excellent while: new customers
tended to give good and poor
ratings.

D

No meal plan

Advantage plan
Freedom plan
20-meal plan

15-meal plan
.10-meal plan

•
Customers think Professional
33.33%
Food
Managemen.t
has
improved Fort Hays State's
food service but has room for
more improvement.
The University Leader
26.88%
conducted a survey of 100
FHSU food service customers
of the three cafeterias in the
Memorial
Union
and
11Je freedom meal
McMindcs and Wiest halls.
plan is misleading.
Ninety-four of the surveys
(PFM) says it is
were returned. Those surveyed
equal to the 15were 35 new freshmen, 10
mealplan, but if
transfer students, 38 returning
19.35%
students, nine faculty and staff
yo" ate in
The most popular meal option among those surveyed was the
members and two graduate
McMindes Hall
Traditional 15-meal plan. but one third of the respondents ~d no
students.
two times a day,
meal plan. More: than half of the meal plan, indicated in the survey
Those surveyed were asked to
you
would be
were Traditional 10-, 15- or 20-meal plans. Only eight of those:
rate PFM's operations in food
polled had chosen two of the three Flexi-Dollan options, which
out
of
money
way
qu_ality, food choice, prices,
allow
a certain number of meals in residence hall cafeterias per week
too soon service, cleanliness and O'(erall
and/or an amount of Flexi-Dollars per year to be spent at campus
service. The majority of
suroey
cafeterias and convenience stores. Meal plan customers may change
respondents gave PFM good
respondent
their meal plans this scmestc:r in order to try the different options.
ratings in all these areas.
Graphs by Juno Ogle.
.
In comparing the ratings
given by rerurnin~ students to
. gave ·the same rating to service.
kept the late supper. Now
the combined ratings of new _ The greatest differences in
Similar comparisons were athletes who have late afternoon
freshman ~nd transfer srudents, these groups' opinions came in
made on all other areas of practices can't cat the supper
both groups were about equal, the areas of service and
PFM's operation by· previous that they h~d purchased,•
but new freshmen and transfer cleanliness. Among the '48 new
customers.· Most rated PFM as another said.
students tended to rate PFM customers, 32 rated service good
Changing serving times
superior except in prices, in
better than returning students.
while 22 previous customers
would
not be that easy,
which the maJo·· ~aid PFM
For example, 31 of the '45 new said the same. The remaining 1
prices were
ual with Murphy said, as the hours are
freshmen and transfer students new customers were evenly split
also ·under contract. Carmine's
Marriott's.
rated PFM's prices as good, between poor and excellent.
Comments from the· survey Cafe in Wiest Hall does offer
while only 18 of the 38 Thirteen previous customers
. indicated some were' not late-night grill service, but most
returning students gave the rated PFM's service as excellent
who commented on expanding
satisfied with J>FM's prices.
same rating.
and five as poor.
·The freedom meal plan is serving hours referred to the
However, new freshmen were
On cleanliness, 30 of the new misleading,• one person' said. dinner in McMindes.
also the majority of those customers rated PFM as good,
Others said more selections
•(J>FM) says it is equal to the
giving PFM ratings of poor in 10 as excellent and six as poor.
15 meal ·plan, but if you ate in and larger portions were needed
all areas except prices.
Twenty-two
previous McMindes Hall two times a for entrees; salad, food and
PFM's rriccs also received 25 customers gave a good rating day, you would be out of dessert bars also needed more
ratings o poor, higher thin all for cleanliness, 17 said excellent, money way too soon.•
selections; and the service is
other areas, although 57 of and two indicated poor.
Others said PFM's prices were sometimes too slow.
those surveyed said prices were
This slight difference may
Some respondents were.
higher
than local grocery and
good.
come from a comparison of
concerned about the content of
convenience
stores.
Overall results were also PFM to Marriott Corp., the
Prices for items in the Union the food, requesting more lowdivided into two other groups, previous
food
service
cafeteria and convenience stores calorie, low cholesterol and
4'4 previous food service contractor. Forty-one of the
are not set by PFM alone, Scott high -fiber foods.
customers (those who had previous customers said PFM is ·
However, many comments
purchased meal plans or been either equal or superior to Murphy, food service director,
indicated PFM is doing a good
said.
These
prices
are
negotiated
customers before PFM began Marriott in cleanliness, while 37
has
made an
and contracted with the job and
university. Costs for residence imp_rovcment over last year's
hall meal plans are set by the service.
Murphy said PFM will be
university through the Office
expanding some services
of Student Residential Life.
Although prices were rated throughout the year. A meal
lower than other areas, serving plan for off-campus srudents
times w ·ere one of the most has been submitted to the
The fall's major concert will spring indicated that most
common topics in respondents' university and is under
likely not be performed students would .prefer the fall
comments. Many complained negotiation.
during Homecoming weekend, concert be performed at a
that the union and McMindes
Expansion for Carmine's Cafe
the traditional time.
time other than the weekend
cafeterias did not serve long is also planned. Currently, the
Homecoming
and
l.B . Dent, director of of
enough.
cafe is open only 5 to 11 p.m.
student activities, said the Oktoberfest, Dent said.
• I finish classes at 1 p.m. or Sunday through Thursday.
concert
committee
is
·r think it's a matter of later most afternoons, and the Murphy said a pizza delivery
considering a major concert convenience for most people.
only food still being served is servu:e is in the works, and
the
weekend
of There's so much going on
sandwiches. It ~ets real old PFM would like to serve. at
Parents'/Senior Day, Nov. -4.
that weekend,• he said.
fast.·· one McMindes respon- other times.
•we're not going to do a
In place of the concert, the
•we're doing our best,•
dent said.
big
one
Homecoming Memorial Union Activities
•1 think they should have Murphy said.
weekend, but we're looking Board' and the Residence Hall
tentatively at Parents' Day Association are planning a free
weekend. but we'll have to see afternoon picnic with music
the schedules: Dent said.
by the Jimmy Dee Band on
A survey administered by Oct. 5, the day before
the concert committee last Oktoberfest.

Plans for fall concert
pushed back 1 month

BUSCH

8URGER

KING

1212 Vine

$799

Check out our

99¢

24-pack cans

2703 Hall

... Colby

24-pack cans

Country Club Plaza

628-2161

CARMINE'S
CONSTRUCTION CAFE

Monday through Friday

1945 South Range

$579

KAISER-DALTON J,JQUOR

DAILY SPECIALS

Hays

MILWAUKEE'S BEST

Limited Time Only

FIRST FLOOR WIEST HALL

BEGINNING
SQU~E DANCE LESSONS
SEPT. 18, 1989
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·
·
ne~;d §:/tJ.\_ift~i
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. 'Br Madeline Holler·
I .
read .the di.~ctions·.aloudJor;/:
·.:Staff writer-, . :.
: •
. .. their own . ~!ldersta~cµ,na;~{;
:.·,...-...- ._-. :... ·
,.
: - · · she said. -·.· . ·: · _
·~.-·-~~--~~·\t
·.·,<·Amy · Str~it ends . eac)J •1 just.give ·me'saadent(ui:;.-::
.. '.a(icmoon ,nth _the help of extra ~sh \0 fi~ the'answert~;t
·: some Felten . Middle. ·Schoo~ to thcll'.ass,gl?lllcnts ..and·h~-:::
· · students. . ·
_..- ·:,.
them look tn. the - book.. ·'. :,: . Actually· she ends it with · Strait said. ·
.·· ;•; _.., >,.
-. ~onie!idpf<?r~cm: .· . ' '
•1t•s a·.' very:\.J>osldv~}
. · ' Strait~ Salina JUDIOt, lS one: appro~ch t<? sd.tool~- ·-~-~ :.··,
. ,of .the 10 Fon. Hays State · Strut said 10 addttaon to , '
, stude~~. ~o .receive a :Y~uth &elping herself finan"cWly.'.liei'/.
Educat~onal
Services tutoring enables her· to·. hdf~: . scholarship; .
.
the community. · . ·. , _ . ·_,. ·. , .
. In excli~nge for $1,000 a
•we•re gi.,ing ' bac}t.:...:1
y~r, Stratt must compl!tc something for. the. money·.,..~': '.:
~gh_t hours of community arc gctdngt she ,aid. .· ,;_:: , . . ,:·
·FVJce
~ec~ as ]'art of the . Talley saidASK'is cutrently·:;,_
. scbolaz:ship's gu1dchnes. ·
.w orking for lcgisladTc /
: Spec1fic~l!Y• she and the support for YES's par.ent b~1~t·
other _rcap1cnts ~tor Hays the Kansas Student ·. Com~!·';
elementary and nuddle s_c hool munity Service·Act. : · · "' ::-;::.,{
studen~
.•
.
: •Right now ~*"c is~~'{;
YES 1s a financtal assistance its conceptual form. But if tt \
~ro_gum
for
s~udents is passed, it will allow. us to :·
cles1gned to prov1_d~ , t_hc innovate programs dealing . ·
campus and ~ommuntty wtth · with community service: he
student assistance, James said.
· ·
Talley, assistant campus . ,.
.
·
director of Associated
If KanServc 1s passed, the:
Students of Kamas. said.
~ - pr~gram :would be '?ore . •.
YES is funded through the likely to stay, Talley .said at! ·
Educa'tional Opportunity the St:Jd~nt Governm.ent ..
Fund, which is I pool of . Assocuatton
meeting . .
money collected from 1 yesterday. •
· ··· · ·:
percent of students• tuition.
.T.alle~ said ~nsas Stale::,:
•comaiunity service is the Un1vers1ty has 1mplemcn~ed. :
1
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AND YOUR OTHER GRILL FAVORITES
'
.
SUNDAY .. TBtJllSDAT I TO 11 P.M.

Clll 62:S-1060 or ~:uo..
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·The school had already

planned a program for this
year called Opportunity
· Hour• Strait said.
-, ' ·
.
.
Students • may go to the
utcr-school study hour to
6 ak'!.. mak~-up ex~ms 0 ~
complete missed assignments
without being·penalized.
. •usutlly what they work
• n't t oo ha r d f o r the0 n JS
.. ,,
.?ey just need to be able to

• K-Statc has • gtnerat! . ;

thousands of dollars for Its _:
stu~ents thtou~h some •o f:;
their community serv1c~ ·
activities: he said.
•
· . ·L ' , ·
Talley said K~rve will uc ·.
up for c;onceptual passage _.

T"!,=day.
. · ..
If Ka_n~erv~ passes_, J~~re:_-:: ·would be mf!J:l" poss1p1ht1~ ,:
for :ommun1ty
H
• Tall
.d s.e~1ce
- ,· tll ,:,:.
ays,.
.ey sas ·
··.··

•
••
~-.
Northwestern Office S.upplie_rs
800 Main

625-7323

Schoo! & Office EquipT!1ent
Resume Paper/ Printing
Photocopies

Computer Supplies & Fumit_ure
Typewriter Rental & Service
Graphic & Drafting Supplies

w

_L

-

• \Vedding Invitations & Accessories
• Cards, Gifts & More
FEAnJRING:
BUFFALO WINGS
CARMlNE'S COLOSSAL BURGER

•

new . trend floating around seve~al campus/community _;,
now., ThacYs wbac spurred ~e sc"tce lrograms that . ~e . .
development
of
thu would l.kc: to see done Ul .'.
program.• be said.
Hays und~r the KanSern :
· ASK submitted a proposal pr~gram.
.
·; :
asking the EOF for $5,000 to
They have one program :.'.
fund the program.
where ~tu dents volunteer f!)r '.:'
·The state matched that wo~k tn ; local c'!mmuruty .:
$5,000. so we had $10,000 to for a day,_ Talley said. :.· ,
.
Tall
·d
He said the state m11St
work Wl •
ey sat •
·
h h
be f
d ·t ·
Although Strait finished mate t e .n~ r o Stu en .
the, first week Qf the year- workers wtth
worker,: : .
Jong proon.m today some of
The stude~ts · an_d . csty ..
o--~
, h' I ·
workers,.chcn-work,withJcach:·.th4l= •d cmentary;,~ oo s .. aa:eu rli"' 1 -i· .... -,..i , . .• !.i. · .. i...-:.r-:.,..:
•
th th · · ot 11:r ,or<- a ""'Y ·cu ~om,t11CtC'··'
. Mill
. . c1oord 1naut\g. ·"• . .fi.r . the ,..,-~chc said~·l,,c; ~,rT ·.l:l
tutors schedules.
, l*v,•
·· ·· · · ·d . ·

.

6:30 P.M. POTIUCK SUPPER
.......
7:30 P .M. LESSONS
....
ECUMENICAL CENTE~ 6TH & ELM
.....
......
..:::::::;.
.. .... . Free Nul'ltf)' Anilable. Spon9ored by H.iy,
.... .... ......
..... .... PettkoM Poppers. For Mon! lnfonnation.

.
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SINGLES
COUPLES
COME ONE
COME ALL
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Tigers go for win
against Cameron.

_·

Injuries have not had a serious
impact ·of the Tigers so far and
Staff writer
Vincent said keeping his team
healthy is one of the keys to
The Fort Hays State football this weekend's success.
team will take its 1-1 record on
The other key Vincent
the road to Lawton, Okla., · focused on was maintaining the
tomorrow to play Cameron level of intensity the defense has
University.
.
achieved.
·cameron has a very classy
•0ur defense has played very
program,• John Vincent, Tiger well and we need them to keep
that same level of intensity,•
head coach, said.
•1t will be a Yery good ball Vincent said. •offensively we
pme. •
have to stay healthy and give
Vincent said Cameron's our offense a chance to work.·
football team is very big and
Leadin~ the way for the
methodical. ·Tuey have excellent
.
talent and are very well Tigers o fensively is running
coached,• he said.
back Jeff Sinegal, Duson, La.,
In
preparation
for junior. He leads the Rocky
tomorrow's contest, the Tigers Mountain Athletic Conference
had to practice in Gross in rushing for the second
Memorial Coliseum most of straight week after last
the week due io rain and cold.
weekend's 98-yard performance.
Vincent said practicing inside
Sinegal was chosen ~s
has advantages and disa- RMAC's offensive player of the
dvant.ages.
week after the first game of the
•on the good side, practicing season, buJ suffered a bruised
inside means no one.caught the shoulder and knee in last
flu or a cold,· Vincent said.
wec~end's action against
•on the bad side we could Northwestern Oklahoma State
only really .work on recognition University.
in the coliseum because of the
Vincent said he has been
sm,11 amount of space.•
resting it most of this week and
He said the team's timing said he should be ready for the
would suffer the most from the game in Cameron.
indoor practices. The weather
Defen~ivc~y the.Tigers _will be
did clear enough yesterday for lead by 1ui:i1or M,k~ Alic~, who
the Tigers to get their last - had two tntercepttons 10 last
practice outdoors.
weekend•s contest.

Chris Riser
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',:" at '.f:30 p~ M~y.at
·;horseshoe pits,Jlat_to :.:,. :-. :

.; Cunningham..'
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. ·T ~ dO\Sbl~will beati:

. p.m. Mo~v afthe-1:alftis /.
-_cou,ns nat .io POfSJ"dr. _. ·_,,
. Ubrary~
. .
- ' ·.
Nat Friday, golf sini)a, -_
·'. ,l~11hl,.. and r.tWt will be :.. played, and aJao aeu-Priday .
·_auries will be due for coed
_soccer, touch football and . coedwatu polo: ·· . · ·

K.U. goes for 2nd~: ·.

'.

..

·The Univanity of Kanlas
Jayhawb football team-goes
for its second win of the
season as they play host to
Kent State tomorrow.
Kamas is t-1 for the season
after losing to Louinille last

-Saturday 33-21. .

.

_

WUdcats try.to end skid

,

:i ·· :·:,. ;-'~:·.·> ~

~.-\~~~t; \~~f: ·

Kansas State football will
·attempt to remove i~ame
_fr~m. the longes_t cu
t
D·
winrung sueak. m the na on
tomorrow.

-c;.~- ~

, ·

· .Kanw State will play host
to Nonhcrn Iowa, an

NCAA Division 11 school
that plays F)iSU next

Saturday.
The Wildcats, 0-1, haw: not
won game in the

wt n ..

:contest and have lost. their last
14. The only. non-loss;,vas a_
·tic with Kansas.

Wol~erines-lrish clash
The top-ranked Notre
Dame Fightipg Irish, holdas
of the longest current
winning streak in the nation,
face second-ranked Michigan
in Ann Arbor, Mich .•
tomorrow.
Big Eight schools in action
are No. J Nebraska. at home

agaimt Utah; No. 6
Oklahoma it Arizona; . ·
Illinois at No. 9 Cclondo; '
Oklahoma Seate at Ohio
State; Missoari at Indiana and
Minnesota at Iowa State.

·':s kim.playen ~·med
_: Two.dme.ddmding US.
Qpen aolf dwnpion Cunis
_Strange will
in_ dm __
·yean·tffcmh
s ~-: .
Game at La Quill~ Cali£., · .
··No-,.25-26. .
·.
· - .
Scringe ~U join ddcading
champion Ray .Flcml. Jade

tmuao. .
.1~1~wia
.
.I-of.;·
.
.: Pat Day lee .- Noftla

FHSU Offcme
WR-Jason Leiker
LT-Barry Long "'
LG-Alan Banks
ligtr football defense has allowed opponents 14.S points per game this season. Here, Chris Capcttini, C -Dean Gengler
defensive tackle, stops a Northwestern Oklahoma State Uru~e!'ity player. The ligers travel to Lawton, RG-Matt Rusch
'RT-Joe Karas
Okla., to play Carner.on University this weekend. Photo by B,11 Bennett.
TE-John Ruder
FL-Tyrone Tracy
QB-Milt McGrig~
FB-Brad Miller
TB-Jeff Sinegal

.Volleyball team drops two
to start Colora_q o road trip
The Fort
Hays St,te
volleyball team lost its first two
contests during its week-long
trip through Colorado.
The Tigers muted off in
Colorado Springs on Tuesday,
playing against the Air Force
Academy. whi ch is ranked 17th
in National Collegiate Athletic
Association' Division II. ·
Air Force won the first game
15-3. but FHSU came back to
win the second game t 5-"4 . The
Tigers then lost th e next two
games 10-15 and 11 - 15.
Joanie Lewandowski, 6- 0
junior middle hiucr, was the
lead ing hitter for the Tigers,
converting on 20 of 23 attempts
with six kills. Also with six

•Nic1r&as ud 1.ee

' .

• I ••
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Amlricaa nconl for . . .
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kills was 5-9 junior outside
hi tter Robin Booth and 5-7
junior middle hitter JoDce
Thornton.
Booth also led in digs with
13, while Lewandowski and 5-9
junior middle hitter Marlys
Gwaltney each had three bloc:ks
for the Tigers.
Wednesday, FHSU_ played
Fon Lewis C ollege in Durango,
Colo. The Tigers opened the
match with a win in the first
game, 16- 14.
Fort Lewis came back to win
the next two games, 15-9, 15-5.
FHS U captured the fourth
game with a 15- 11 vi ctory,
forci ng a fifth game.
Fort Lewis came out on top

J{ome,coming 'RJ}ya{ty 'Efections
Preliminaries
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m .
Sept. 19 and 20
Memorial Union

Support your
favorite
candidate
ana'Vote!

Re member to bring your stude nt ID.

·

Monday
Meatloaf

Chicken Pot Pie

Me morial Union
Food S e rvice

in th e deciding game. 15-5,
dropping the Tigers record to
9-6 for"thc season.
·
Cindy Ericksmeon. a 5- 7
se nior outside hitter, led the
T igers in hitting, converting 39
of H attempts with 11 kills.
Ericksmeon also led in serving,
hitting 15- 15 with one ace.
Lewandowski and Gwaltney
led in blocking with six and ·
four.
The Tigers wrap up their trip
through
Colorado
this
weekend, in the Colorado
Invitatio nal
in
C ollege
Colorado Springs.
The two-day tourn~ent will
be today ind tomorrow with a
round robin format.
During the tournament, the
Tigers will play Colorado
Co lle ge,
Unive rsity
of
Colorado at Colorado Springs
and Colorado School of the
Mines.
·

Cameron Defense
DE-Stoney Mathis
DT-Herman Stevenson
NG-Anthony Sims
DT-Doug Barr
DE-John Tenison .
LB-Darren Gee
LB-Tommie Taylor
CB-Mike Hessman
SS-Trevor Johnson
PS-Carey Johnson
CB-Zimbalis Crawford

Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
.Jr.
Jr.
· Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.

FHSU Dcfcnse
DE-Doug Holthaus
OT-Chris Capettini
NG-Kevin Weber
OT-Greg Yost
DE-Andy Adkins
LB-Brian Stindt
LB-Kelly Sandell
CB-Rob Grucndell
SS-Duane Charbonneau
FS~Kurt Dinkel

So.

.

CB-Mike Allen

Sr.
Jr,
Jr.

Cameron Offense
WR-Gary Palmer
LT-Chas Stover
LG-Seaborn Phillips
C-Pete Pruitt
RG-George Kellner
RT-Brad Harvey
TE-Bryan Weems
WR-Eddie Tenison
QB-Roo~elt Gamble
FB-Joseph Hooker
TB-Michael Ivory

PK-Mike McCall
P-John Ruder

Fr.
Fr.

PK-Danny D avid
P-Danicl Henry

Jr.

So.

Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.

So.

Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr. .
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.

Sr.

So.

Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.

So.

So.
So.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.

So.
So.

umeron Schedule (0-1)
21 -35
Portland State
F HSU
At Mesa State
Texas A&I
At West Tens State
Eastern New Mexico
At Abilene Christian (fexas)
Angelo State (Texas)
C tntra l State (Texas)
At East Texas State

FHSU Schedule (1-1)
Western State
29- 16
NW Okla. State ·
0- 12
At Cameron
At Northern Iowa
NE Okla. State
At Western Illinois
At New Mexi co Highl,nds
Wayne State
Kearney State
Emporia State

~··································-~
•
Richard's B.B.m an;teak House
•
• 1 / 4 Pound Hamburger,
w French Fries & Drin x • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•• B.B.Q. Beef San dwich,

•Ill French Fries & Drink • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• B.B.Q. Pork Lunch,

$

:

1.99 •
$l
:
•99 •
$
:
2 •99 11

~Ill

• French Fries & Drink • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
: 1101 Elm
Quality & Carry Out
628-8505 •

Major Co.ncert
~--------------···················---:J!
Committee Has
Room For You!
Positions

arc available on

the committee. Applications may be obtained in

\~'. Wedne1day
Chjc:ken Fried Steak
ScaTioped Potatoea
with Ham

the M emorial Union
Activities Bolrd Office second floor M e morial

Union. Openings include
• Advertisin g

SERVING HAYS FOR 11 YEARS

Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am. to 6 p.m. Sat 7:30 am. to 2 p.m.
828-2SS8
OtTe us a
825-7082
2713 Brallctway
call Toda
829 &. 8th

• Security
• Hou~ Management
• Stage Crew
• Box Office/Sales
Interviews required.

Deadline Se

13. 1989.
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·Harriers split teams. Sinegal atop RMAC Classifieds
·for. weekend ~eets individual leaders FOR RENT
. By Kenny Crandall
Su.ff
·writer
.'; ....
.

El Dorado junior; Richard

.

·.· The Fon Hays State cross
.. ~untry team will split up
>lhis -weekend. with half the
. team· traveling west and the
other half traveling south.

varsity men and
women will travel to Pueblo,

·· The

-Colo:.-to

compete in the

·Southern
-°Co+orado
lnYitational. The junior
varsity an_d freshmen will
travel to Pratt to run in the
Prut Community College

·Invitational.
·This will be a very tough

meet for our upperclassmen.
We will be running against
-some of the best runners in
the NA.IA.• Head Coach Jim
Krob said.
Krob is optimistic about
this weekend, but is not sure
how well the Ttgers will fare
in Pueblo:- ··
Krob expects Darren Horn.
Oberlin sophomore, and
Larry Wood, Moore, Okla .•
to run wcJI. but said he is not
sure how the team will do.
It is the fitst test for three
transfer students. Bill Doran,

Anschutz. Bushton ·juniort
and Mark Haub, . Topeka
sophomore, will ·face the
competition for the · first
time.
•1t is hard to tell how we ·
will do,• Krob said.
·1 expect Joanna Schmidt
and Jana Howard to run good
for our varsity women, but
to be successful as a team our
other women have to well
also;• Krob said.
The other half of the Tiger
squad, composed mostly of
freshmen, .will travel to Pratt.
Most of the freshmen men
will compete at Pratt. Krob
expects Norman Perez,
Muleshoe. iexas. who just
missed making the varsity
squad. to be a strong runner.
For the women•s team two
freshmen,
Kim
iieard,
Webber.
and
Aurora
Rowland, Garden City.
should do well, Krob said.
·The course at Pratt is not
ve~y tough and a good way to
break in the freshmen,• Krob
said. It is a good way to judge
their performance against
freshmen and sophomores, he
said.

After two weeks of the 1989
football season, several Fort
Hays State Tigers have their
names at or near the top of the
Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference.
Jeff Sinegal. junior running
back, leads the RMAC in
rushing with 279 total yards,
two more than the entire FHSU
team. He has a 139.5-yard
average per game ·and is 17.5
yards a game ahead ef his
nearest competitor.
Sinegal is .also amo11g the
leaders in total offense. His
139.5 yards per game average
puts' him in sixth place. Steve
Montoya of Fort Lewis,
College, Colo., leads the
RMAC averaging 291 · yards per
game.
·
Tyrone Tracy, senior flanker,
is the RMAC leader in kickoff
returns with a average of 24
yards per return. Tracy is also
among the punt return leaders,
a,·craging 3.J per return, good
for fifth. Bob Bcaudolin, Mesa
Sta tc College, Colo., freshman,
leads the RMAC averaging 25.5
yards per return.
Mike Allen, junior defensive
back, is also a conference leader,
tied for the lead in interceptions
with three. He is tied with

Western
New
Mexico
University's Pat Maxwell.
Senior quarterback Milt
McGriggs is averaging 102/ards
passing per game, goo
for
sixth . in the conference .
Montoya leads the eonfere nee,
averaging 318 yards per game.
The FHSU defensive squad is
is ranked third in overall
defense, allowing 222.5 yards
per game. They arc fourth
against the run and fifth against
the pass.
Chadron State Colle~e, Neb.,
leads the RMAC tn total
defense, allowilg 179.5 yards a
game. Mesa State leads rushing
defense, Jiving up 8 yards per
game an Adams State College,
Colo., leads passing defense
allowing 32.5 yards per game.
On offense the Tigers are
seventh in total offense
averaging 272 yards per game.
They arc sixth in rushing with
138.5 yards per game and ·
seventh in passing, averaging
133.5 yards per game.
Fort Lewis is the leader in
total offense and passing
offense averaging 514 total yards
a game and 318 passing. Mesa
State leads in rushing offense
with an average of 290 yards
per game.

One-, two· and three-bedroom
apartments. All price ranges.
Herrman Propeny ManagemenL
628-6106.

Beautiful
two-bedroom
apartment with wood-burning
fireplace. Near college. 628-2396.

.
aeven-bcdroom

Large, clean~
howe. Near campw. $500, all bills
paid.
Herrman Property
Managcrnent.628-6106.
Nice apartment for rent.
Must sec to beli~e. St 75
per month. Call Geri at
628-102).
Need cheapcr·housing? Willing to
make some repairs? Small twobedroom mobile home. Quiet
country location three miles
from campus. Small pets
welcomed. S900 0.8.0. 628-3932
or 625-3881. Monthly rent only
$50.

PERSONAL
For a free current Avon brochure,
call 628-S.)89 (Earth Sciences
Department) afternoons. Ask for
Phyllis or 625-5532 evenings. No
husle. Prompt service.
Say it _personally through Leader
classifieds. Send messages .and
payment to Leader Classifieds,
Picken Hall 104, 600 Puk St.,
Hays, KS 67601. SI.SO for the
first 15 words, 5 cents for each
additional word. Call 628-5301
for more information.

New Lab Hours! The student
microcomputer lab in Stroup
Hall has extended hours.
Mopday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday -4:30 to 7:30 p.m., 2
to 6 p.m. Regular hours are
Monday through Friday 8 Lm. to
-4:30 p.m. Stroup 122.

ic,RSALE

-~·.-:;.

THE JOURNEY BEGINS

Interested in joining or learning more
about the Catholic Church? Come
experience our journey in faith. Call
St. Nicholas Church for enrollment
information before Oct. 4.
MORNINGS ONLY: 628·1446

•

St. Nicholas Church
2901 E. 13th

:~·::._....,. ..

SERVICES
Word processing. Term papen,
resume 1,
manuscripts .
Experienced · :all styles. Call
weekdays 628-8122, evenings/
weekends 628-2728.
·
Professional jcwdry repair. Chain
repur, ring sizing, stone setting.
etc. Fast service, very rcuonable.
Bill Hixon. 625-2234.
For all your typing needs, call
Jeannie at 628-6743.

Roommite wanted. Large
apartment near campus, 21 or
over, responsible (but not too
stuffy). Call 628-.),438.

Jeff Sinegal, shown here rushing for a touchdown in the snaon opener against Western State College, is the leading rusher in the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference. Sinegal is averaging 139.5 yards per game. Photo by Bill Bennett.

The Spring '89 Creative Writing
book. • Linc• from chc middle of
Nowhere,• is now available for
purchue. Stop by the English
Office, RH J70, to pick up your
copy today.

HELP WANTED
Attention. Hiring government
jobs - your area. $17,840 to
$69,485. Call (602) 838-8888 cxL

760'J.

Atlantic
Ocean
living.
Nanny/Childcare positions .
available. Full-time live-in
situations with families in the
Boston -area. Includes room and
board, automobile, insurance.
Salary range from S150 to $300
per week. Great way to experience
Bostnn families, culture, history
and beaches. Call or write The
Helping Hand Inc. 25 West
Street. Beverly Farms, MA 0191S.
. t-800-J56-J422.
Sunchase tours is currently
recruiting campus representatives
to promote our collegi.itc winter
ski trips and spring break ski and
beach
trips.
Earn
top
commissions and free trips. Call
l -800-321-59 l I for additional
information.
Campus
organizations welcome.
Attention. Excellent income for
home
assembly
work.
Information, call (S0-4) 6-46-1700,
department P5802.
Attention. Earn money reading
books. $32,000/year income
potential. Details. (602) 8)8-8885,
e:rL BK 7609.
Spring break sales representatives.
Average SJ,500 commissions
working part time, flexible
hours, plus free v;acation to
Cancun, Bahamas, Bermuda, Rio,
etc. Call Vacation Planners 1-80047-PARTY.

Centerline Pro-stock wheels.
l S"xto·-5 Iii- offset with Pro
Trac Ns0x1s• Racing Profile tirn.
Cbromc lugs- ;and McGuard
Tough Locks. Fits Chevy can. ~ ·I
· F' d - B
·
$250 takes all. Sec at Wiest #603,
e k · f ay it. m it. uy it.
.
oo
or it in the Leader
or ca LI Craig at 628 · 4822 classifieds. Leader classified
.idvertising works_ For more
inform.uion. call 628-5.lOJ.
1980 Honda 200cc motorcycle.
6800 miles. E:rcdlent condition.
Hu windshield. $600 O.B.O. 628- HEALTH
)932 or 625·3881.
J hope he doem't have it. . . I
hope she doesn't have it... You
Attention. Government homes can't live on hope. Free condoms
from Sl (U-repair). Delinquent .avaibble at the Student Health
tax property. Repossessions. Call Center, Memorial Union_ 628·
(602) BJB-8885, ell't. GH 7609.
-429).

F'.A.C. SPECIA.L
FRIDAY $2 PITCHERS
Pitcher and Platter
Mountain Oysters $4.89

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Hamburger. Fries & Drink $2.19
507 w. 7th-THE RED COAT RESTAURANT
Dine In
625-9892
Across From Campus
Carry Out

,

REGULAR ,

. . BURGERS . - .
'jort 1fays 'J'WUICi.af Tfunni"5 f nc .

AAi 1''
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FRJF_c; . - . PEPsrs•

Perfect for carry-out convenience
or eni<rfing in your car! Jus1 heod •..:

MF.CKE.'-:R't'OCK • ~F.Cl<f::-:STOr.l<
I ton ~AIS • nox Ill!;

f\1F:DIUM

1111

?w

·or .., 01111 IUIH 10n ..,..

Lnplanncd
Pregnancy?
Cndcrsundmg all your

alt~IIVC~ j0VC.~ you freedom

to c ~ . Replace ~~ure

Sina

1937

SEE US FOR ...

!;I"t. rDENT ?-,i. ilt.<;E tlAB n.m
HEALm INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURA.'lCE
TAX-DEFERRED A..._,._i.JTTTF_q
INVF.S'TMENTS. ETC.

Call

6 ~ 1 or 1-800-752-2-439

and p:inic with Lhou~hlful.

rational rdla:tion.
For a confick:ntial. caring
fr;{'nd. call us. We're here 10
1i~un and t.1lk ...,.,lh you . Free
r,rq;:n.:mcy te<.ting.

Birthright

1203 Fort
Hays

62R-3334 or 1-800-848-LOVE

as members of numerous
university committees. '.
This ls a good opportunity :
for you to make a '
difference as a student.

For more information, contact the Student
Government Association Office at 628-5311.

IIINllr 728 E. 8th
Cl'"SNt<~IIC..

625-9895

Offcropin:s

Seft-30. 1989.

